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CASH IS POWEE ...
5

1 Cash is tnc lover that moves everything and forever puts to rest long winded g
jf: Prices. Coods well bought are half sold so said. This store is full of Bar- -

3: gains in all of its Depaitmcnts. We handle good goods and we make every --

3: thin" we sell satisfaclorv. We carry a' full line of

fit i x si 1 '1 "T ..iiStaple Dry woods ami rsouou, g

and we do not allow any man or set of men to ' undersell us on same.

Olotlllll0' is complete in all of it blanches, with the" Newest stock
W

of Clothing in Marshall, and at prices that shame com- -
Departiiieiii; .. . ,

petition. Remember we cleaned out most all our old

Clothin at Auction last winter. Look through this stock before you buy.

GrloVO Here is a snap. We lately bought 5 sample lines ol g
Cloves and Mitts, at a very low price and we arescl!in'iJepaviineiii . . . .,' . .... tthese goods at about hall price. 1 hey are going fast.

Our Mat and Cap Department is second to none in Marshall at prices that sell

Bool ail(l SllOO "C1C 's wnurc vvc Im)ll(l- - Our tnulc is great.

'l 'S (:ommon UV(jrv (',,v to navu nir customers'111 1)1011 1

tell us that we handle the nest and cheapest shoes in

ij: town. We are handling only the Roberts. Johnson & Rand and The Hamil- -

3
3: ton, Hrown Shoe kav's Shoes, the two best shoe houses in St. Louis, and we

2: guarantee every pair shoes we sell to be as represented. Shoes are advancing i

3: everyday. We placed our Spring order 10 days ago, since then there have been
3"

3f great advances; but as long as we own our shoes at old ptices, our trade can

have them at same. We invite you to look at our shoes and get our price.'.
3" .

Wo liuvti al.ont 'JHO AltinV and Youth .Suits, tli.it wo aro closing out
j I'l'lf 1'iiro. Aliout 150 Coats Mini VcMs nu for loss Hum half prici'.
4;
3; 'Vlll oloco hy dmiikliiK tlio tindo I'm- - pad Invois ami inviting oi: l nunc ami (railo wlioro you inn
2; "avo iiiouoy- - Ynmx to jiIi-iim-

3: Northeast Cor, Sqr.
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M. F. FARM BR.
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